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July 27, 19 66 
Mr. Don Fox 
Church of Christ 
15333 Pioneer Blvd. 
Norwalk, California 90650 
Dear Don: 
Unfortunately, l will be on my way back to' Abilene from 
Nashville on July 30, the day you intend to drop by my 
office. I was disappointed, after consulting my s~hedule, 
to notice that I wouldn't be ~1ere. It would be a pleasure 
to see you again and visit with you, even for a short time. 
I do hope to be in California anQ in your area sometime this 
fall. I already am definitely scheduled to preach in a short 
meeting at the Glendale congregation December ~-9. 1 
hope to get to see you during that time. 
You must be still working with the Norwalk congregation. 
I would like to hear about your work with them. You have a 
great deal to offer, and r know you must be enjoying the 
work there. -.v~·ite me at your convenfonce and let me know 
how things are going. I send my prayers and best wishes 
to you and your family. 
Fraterna Uy yours, 
/ 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lct 
,I 
Mn. John Ale.en Chal.k 
c./ o H eM£.d on T nl.dh 
P. 0. Box 2439 
AbLLf..ene, Texa6 79604 
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July 21, 1966 
I will be in Abilene July 30 a:t the Highland BuU.cU.ng a.nd 1 
hope :t.o ge:t. :t.o v..wi:t. you non 15 on 2 0 rru.nu:t.e6 . 
1 :t.nU6:t. tha:t you all.e .6 e..ttted in youn new home a.nd youn wonk. 
.l6 going weii.. Fnom a.U nepoW, 1 k.now tha:t you Me 
lencU.ng youn U6ua.l innluenc.e non good. 
1 n H..w .6 envic.e, 
JL..J~ 
VVF/gg 
